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Cletus Fischer I r
Named Mizzou
Game Captain

Priming for the Huskers crucial
Big Six test next Saturday at Co
lumbia with-th- e Missouri Tigers,
Coach Bernie Masterson as
sembled his Scarlet gridders for a
brief chalk talk Monday night be-

fore hustling them onto the Me-

morial Stadium practice confines
where he sent them against Tiger
offensive formations.

The Huskers, lucky to get by
the loop's two lowly elevens, Iowa
State and Kansas State by the
same 14-- 7 scores, will battle the
darkhorse Mizzou squad in a
showdown for the conference
leadership.

Coach Don Faurot's charges, up
with a wealth of power, romped
over the Huskers' common foes by
wide margins to establish
selves favorites. The Tigers
trounced K-St- ate 47-- 7 and last
week thrashed Iowa State 26-- 7.

Fischer Captain.
Cletus Fischer, Nebraska back

field spark, drew the captaincy
honors for the Missouri homecom-
ing celebration. The speedy six-m- an

graduate has recovered from
early season injuries and has
flashed signs of surpassing the
heights attained by his versatile
action last year.

Two stellar Nebraska perform-
ers were shelved by injuries
Monday night as a result of the
Wildcat fracas. End Ralph Dam-krog- er

spent
r the Monday night

practice session under the heat
lamp. He has a badly injured side.

Bob Costello, Quarterback Del
Wiegand's defensive replacement,
also missed practice because of
an injured side. "

Services Doubtful.
Whether either will be ready

for duty next week remains a
question mark.

Ed Nyden was moved up to
Damkroger's wing spot Monday.
With that single exception the
first unit was the same that
opened at Manhattan Saturday.

That includes Jack Pesek at the
other end, Carl Samuelson and
Charlie Toogood at the tackles,
Fred Lorenz and Gene Wilkins at
the guards and Tom Novak at
center.

Del Wiegand was at his quar-
terback slot, Fischer worked with
Bill Mueller at the halves and
Dale Adams ran from his fullback
spot.

Sig Alph Edge
Beta Sigs 14-1-3

Playoffs in the intramural foot-
ball race got off to a flying start
Monday night as the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon crew, eked out a narrow
1413 win over a stubborn Beta
Sigma Psi outfit

In the other IM tilts played on
the Colseum ' grounds Monday
afternoon the Kappa Sigs gained a
berth in the final playoffs at the
expense of Phi Gamma Delta with
a 7- -0 decisision and the Newman
Club gridders edged YMCA in an
Independent League playoff bat-
tle by a 6--0 score.

Saladen Sparks.
The Sig Alphs, paced by Dick

Saladen, moved into a two touch-
down lead but the Beta Sigs roar-
ed back with a pair of tallies. They
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
nUSKER OFFENSIVE LEADER Jim "Squat" Myers, former York
high school three sport star, turned in a cheering performance for
the Huskers Saturday against Coach Sam Francis' Kansas State
gridders at Manhattan. The hard-runni- ng halfback scored the win-
ning tally by ramming over from the three-yar- d stripe and set up
the initial Husker TD by rambling 15 yards to the 14-ya- rd line
earlier in the fourth canto. His 70-ya- rd punt return for a touch- -'

.
' down in the first half was nuuified by a clipping penalty.

UV, Missouri
Lead Big Six
Gridiron Race

Nebraska ,and Missouri re-
mained undefeated in conference
play Saturday as the Cornhuskers
downed Kansas State, and the
Tigers rolled over Iowa State.
Oklahoma, playing intersectional
competition, was upset by the
Texas Christian Horned Frogs.

Nebraska's Cornhuskers had to

failed to convert after the first
TD.

The Beta Sigs countered in the
bitterly fought contest when Reil-in- g

intercepted a Sig Alph pass
and romped 60 yards to pay dirt
An attempted pass for the point
failed.

The Sig Alphs meet Alpha Tau
Omega Tuesday night in a second
playoff battle.

FTjis Toppled
Kappa Sigma pulled its battle

out of the fire in the closing
seconds. Bill "Whitey" Orr re-
covered a Phi Gam fumble in the
end rone with only 39 seconds re-
maining to break a scoreless dead-
lock. Jim Gutschow passed to Bill
Premer for the extra point

A Beiderman to Vstecka aerial
accounted for the only tally in
the Newman' Club-YMC- A fracas.

presents

"JAZZ AT THE
PHILHARMONIC"

A panorama of ya ... in masterful and
artistic presentation by America's greatest
ja instrumentalists . .

Coleman Hawkins, Bill Harris, Flip Phillips, Howard
McGhee Ray Brown, Hank Jones, J. C Heard,

Helen Humes

The Create it Jazz Concert in History

Friday, Oct. 31st, 8:30

Tickets at Student Union Office, $1.00 plus tax .
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score twice in the last period to
squeeze past a fighting Kansas
State eleven, 14-- 7. The Wildcats
were set on breaking a 21 --game
losing streak before 17,000 Home-
coming Day fans including Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower. And they
almost turned the trick. But Dar-
win Salestrom and Jim Myers
went over in the fourth stanza to
spell defeat for the Kansans. Lady
Luck sided with the Wildcats,
however, when two first-ha- lf Ne-
braska touchdowns were nullified
by penalties.

The victory put Nebraska in a
deadlock with Missouri for the
conference lead.

ZBT Ping Pong
Artists Win 3-- 2

Zeta Beta Tau paddle wielders
pounded out a 3-- 2 decision over
the Palladians in a first round
intramural table tennis match
Monday afternoon.

Finklestein, Harris and Levin-g- er

posted wins for the ZBT team
while Wittman and Craig paddled
out wins for the Palladians.

The Newman club ping pong
quint will meet the Alpha Sigma
Phi in another first round match
Tuesday night.

SWIM EXAMS.
All varsity swimming: team

candidates who have not al-

ready done so are asked by
Coach Hollie Leplcy to report
to the training: room in the field
house to Trainer Elwyn Dees
Wednesday afternoon at 4:00
p.m. Oct. 29 to take physical
examinations.
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Men, we'll bet you 2 to 1 that PAL

Hollow Ground blades, though excep-
tionally low in price, will give you the
kind of shaving satisfaction you've
been looking for I

Millions of men know Pal's quick, clean,
cool, economical shaves. But YOU be the
judge I Get a pack todoy and if you
don't agree, return 'em to us and we'll
send you DOUBLE your money back I

You win either way.

4 for 10c 10 for 25c 25 for 59c

. . and for rial economy

50 Pa B,ade

OOUMlX I Y
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Pal Hollow Ground fcos the "edge'
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SKIRTS in corduroy are simply
campus Patch pockets and belted waist-

line (illustrated) ... or gored and flared . . . either
style is a love. Sizes 10 to 18.

$

Jacket! . . . $12.95, $14.95, $17.95

Skiru . . . 7.95 to $9.95
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The annual Intramural cross
Country turkey race,
from last will be run

afternoon. The lone
distance event will start at
4:30 In front of the east
stadium.

NOW l

Kotherine
HEPBURN

Robert
WALKER

In

"Sonq of Shiva"
with Paul Henreid
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grey

TOMORROW!

BOGART
Lauren

BACALL
la

"DARK
PASSAGE"

NOW!

"FOREVER
AMBER"

with

Linda DARNELL

Cornel WILDE

Richard GREENE

Georte SANDERS

NOW!
CROSBY HOPE

la

.
"VARIETY

TOMORROW!
VAN

"ROMANCE OF
fcOSY

Plus ALICE FAYE
"LITTLE OLD NEW TORK'

RDUROY!

Exciting new colors and styles ot Magee's

.7

marvelous
separates!

f

Plum red . .

bark brown
.

colors.

PAGE

postponed
Thursday,

Wednesday

Humphrey

GIRL"

JOHNSON

RIDGE"

forest green . . .
. . sky blue . . .

. and scarlet are the
Sound yummy? They

are! Jackets are belted, classic
coat style (illustrated), or

Sizes
10 to 18.

SPORTS SHOP . . . FIRST FLOOR


